<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Agency Name:</strong></th>
<th>YMCA of Greater Toronto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td>Registered Early Childhood Educators AND Early Childhood Assistants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length of Position:</strong></td>
<td>Varies. Most are permanent, however, some are contract if they are posted to cover a leave or if they are based on funding. Supply positions are contract for one year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Brief Description of Position:** | We are looking for dedicated and passionate child care professionals to join our growing YMCA team that has been providing licensed child care for over 50 years. The Y is recognized as a Top Employer in the GTA, and is the largest non-profit provider of licensed child care in Canada – and our staff is the core of our success! Multiple Supply and Before & After School Split Shift positions available in Peel Region (Mississauga, Brampton, Bolton, and Caledon).  

*Supply Positions*: Must have 2-3 periods of availability a week between the hours of 7:00am and 6:00pm (Monday to Friday).  

*Before & After School Split Shift Positions*: Must be available to work split shifts Monday to Friday between approximately 7:00am-9:00am and 2:30-6:00pm (hours vary by location).  

**Responsibilities:**  
- Provides quality care to all children in programs in a licensed child care environment  
- Actively engages with children, and ensures supervision and safety of children at all times  
- Plans and implements a consistent child-centred program in accordance with YMCA curricula Playing to Learn and A Place to Connect  
- Complies with the Child Care and Early Years Act as well as YMCA policies and procedures, including YMCA Child Protection Policy |
- Completes required documentation of children’s development and interactions
- Ensures positive, professional communication with families on an ongoing basis
- Other duties as assigned

| Qualifications/Requirements: | - Registered Early Childhood Educator (RECE)
- OR Child and Youth Worker (CYW/CYC), Bachelor of Education (OCT), Recreation and Leisure Diploma, Social Service Worker (SSW)
- OR experience working with children
- RECEs, SSWs and OCTs must be registered with their governing regulatory body or be willing to obtain registration
- Passion for working with children and providing quality play-based learning within a licensed child care setting
- Well-developed interpersonal and relationship building skills; ability to establish rapport with parents, children, staff and volunteers
- Excellent written and verbal communication skills |

Successful candidates will be required to provide the following prior to first day of work:
- Current Standard First Aid and CPR (Level C) certification
- Successful completion of Police Records Check with vulnerable sector screening within the last 6 months
- Record of up-to-date immunizations and TB test

| Contact Person Information: | Please email your cover letter and resume to childcarejobs@ymcagta.org, noting the city/location where you are interested in working. |

For more information, please visit https://ymcagta.org/ECE.

| Application Deadline: | Accepting applications on an ongoing basis. |

| Any other important details: | Pay and Benefits:
- $16.96-$20.62 per hour depending on qualifications
- Work/life balance and family friendly policies
- A complimentary membership at a YMCA of Greater Toronto Health & Fitness Centre |
- Child Development Practitioner Apprenticeship Program sponsorship
- Access to the YMCA of Greater Toronto Employee Assistance Program
- Professional development and training specific to Early Childhood Education and play-based learning principles
- Access to apply to internal YMCA of Greater Toronto job vacancies posted weekly
- Opportunity for movement within over 290 locations across the GTA
- Leadership opportunities and potential for career growth into supervisory or managerial roles

Please note only those individuals legally entitled to work in Canada will be considered for employment with the YMCA of Greater Toronto.